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To the Home Mission Committee of Atlanta Presbytery:
Hereby I make my semiannual written report for the period April
1 to September 7, 1914. We have been very fortunate during this
period in having our churches regularly supplied with preaching,
there being only one group, viz. Barnesville- Thomaston, recently
made, which is not supplied, and a prospective pastor is now visiting
that group.
Our young church at Manchester is not yet grouped, but I am taking
steps to have it supplied each month until a permanent arrangementcan be made. I have just closed a meeting there of which I will tell you
verbally, I will also explain to you some conditions in other churches,
which I do not think necessary to include in this written report.
In the prosecution of my work I have traveled 1,575 miles, and my
expenses have amounted to $28.54, which I have paid and have a
balance on hand for expense account of$13.16.
I have held eight meetings in which there have been 65
confessions
of Christ Jesus as Lord and Savior, and 41 persons have united with
our church.
I have preached 135 times and presented the cause of Presbyterial
Home Missions to one of our larger churches and to the Woman's
Presbyterial.The offerings received in these meetings for Presbyterial Home
Missions have amounted to $151.21, which I have paid to our
Treasurer.
I have presented the Church and Manse Building League
in these Home Mission churches, wherever it had not been
done before, and have secured some subscribers thereto.

I suggest that you, through the Presbytery, urge the
pastors of all our stronger churches to present this matter to
their people and give them an opportunity to become
members of this league. "
The securing of a city missionary for the city of Atlanta
continues to be a most pressing necessity for the best interest
of our church ..

Thanking you, brethren, for your uniform kindness to me, I am
Fraternally yours

FRANK D.
HUNT,
Evangelist

